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j orderly iiuumer.linninspirin'’ smgm 

study, have revivm
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:*< The Duly of Diving. Bislmp

cent siivs in the Michigan t'hri
•• But no stress on a piety that

Yinprojs’ily interspei 
ments of the 
indeed -it ini programme. and you will 

heavenly places in Christ A'frn's
dis’s not give according to its 
Teach people that a religion of songs, 
pravers, and sentiment, which is not 
emphatic and practical enough to work 

into self sacrificing and intelligent 
contributions to the cause

*
Boys’

Imys" brigade has lieen recently started 
which eliminates the military element

Life (iuard. A new kind ofThe Soldiers* Monument. The
soldier*." monument which uceupies the 

Indianapoliscentre of a large sipia 
is the finest of its kind on 
the continent. It is worth . 
a trip to the Hoosier City 

this wonderful struc-

Of l!ul is an empty and 
profitless piety, a shadow 
and a sham. If our |MSIphl
were traimsl to do their 
full duty our minister* 
w< ai Id ha ve bet ter sa I aries, 
and if we were to allow 
jieople to withdraw from 
us who would refuse to 
assume these res|wuisibil- 
ities the church would lie 
manifestly the gainer."

Cure. The people do well 
to thus |H-r|K>tuat4‘ the mem
ory of those who gave their 
lives in the service of their 
country. Such memorials 
do much to develop patriot-

*
Noble Self-Sacrifice.

a fine reply that 
was made to Dr. Gray, ed
itor of The Interior, by 
■educated negro intending to 
go to Liberia as a mission-

V! *That
Bishop Candler. In

our April numlier we pub 
lishisl the | tort rail of I lev. 
Dr. Carman, President of 
the Kpworth league in 
Canada. List month our 
front page was adorned 
by a very line picture of 
Bishop Ninde, President 
of the Kpworth L-agueof 
the Methodist Kpiscojial 
Church, I > It IS llien- 
fore appropriai 
jMirtrail of Bishop \N . A. 
Candler, President of the 
league
Church

ary. Dr. Gray trier! to dis

tal MKJIl
as a missionary and “ use
lessly sacrificed a valuable 
life.” The reply was: “In
stitutions must have graves 
for their foundation.”

-unde him, speaking 
who had gone to <

I

e that the*
The Sunday Bicycle.

— At-cording to the Rev.
Dr. I. XV. Hathaway,general 
-ecretary 
•Sabbath
cycle, used for pleasure and 
recreation on the Lord's 
Day, has become a gigantic 
abuse, destructive of the 
liest impulses of tens of 
thousands of our young 
jieople, who are thereby led 
away from church and home 
intluences on the Sabbath 
and exposed at the road 
houses to the most dangerous 
temptations."

*
Benefit of Conventions.
- Rev. Dr. Carmatf writes 

thus of conventions : “ Be
yond i|uestion good Kpworth league con
ventions seasonably held, properly and 
vigorously conducted, are of incalculable 
advantage to the Leagues, to the Church, 
and to the community at large. It pays 
to go to trouble and to some expense to 
make them strong and effective. Not 
every department needs to lie made pro
minent at every convention, but one, two, 
or three, as circumstances 
and time allow. Pains 
<o obtain a leading mind, a practised

of the M. E. 
, South, should 
in this issue, 

jiecially as lie is to have 
a prominent place on the 
programme of the coming 
convention at * Indianap
olis. The Texas Chria- 
tinn A'/roente thus de
scribes him : “He is rath
er youthful in apjiear- 
am-e, though he is plenty 
old for the high office he 
now fills. In stature he 
is low, but in girth he is 
large and rotund. He 
looks like iron work* 

according to the 
mproved plans, 

lie has a well-poised head suiti-d to his 
form and stature. There is nothing of 
the ordinary or commonplace almut him. 
In mental endowment In- is tin- jss-r of 
any man in tin- American pulpit. In 
his perceptions of truth ami in hi* de
livery of it In- is unique and original. 
His met Ins Is and style of preaching am 
peculiarly his own, and in his treatment 
of a subject he cuts right into the heart 
of it and brings out tiling- Isitb new and 
old—esjieciallv new.”

of the American 
Union, “The bi- appear

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS MONUMENT, INDIANAPOLIS

It is known as the “ Boys Life tiuard 
Brigade," It ha- ambulance drill, lire 
drill, and saving from drowning drill. Its 
standard of heroism is high and practi 
tical ; and yet it teaches that true heroi 

st lie a matter of everyday life en
tering into all its commonplace details. 
< in its roll of honor will lie inscribed the
name of any Isiy who rescue* a life from 
fire, water, or other peril, or the boy 
who, by his example, truly intluences the

suggestfis may s 
should la-

lives of other Imys. Members must la*


